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The
Natural
In the modern world of timber framing, 59-year industry veteran Andrew
Miller brings things back to basics.
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cme rnogl1I 111y
was born to be a ormer framer
Altet ~ """'Amsh boms as a bo'( aodgenrog r.s offOOJ
"""buiOng • machne shed at age 16, one WO\Ad Cl1ink he,..,
pn1et<:allv ra- ""'h •
chsel in his But ask AriJtew what
he was ~Mt to do. aoo he'd probellfy gNe you a diffetent .,,._

""""°

"I'"" oiwd'y11°"8d to work with natu<e and plants For a wt.le I grew
tho.Jsand! of bunemut tree seedlings and sold them. Tl""1 I mOY8d on
to hickory w1th•ng stwigles and pockets - I dod ltlat for 17 yeo<S. I lllSO
dd a Ot of farming," he explains. "The most mponant thif"IQ in our
cuHufe is to proviOe for a fivwlg, and that's ~at I've atwlf>/S done.
But as It turns out, 11 was one of his first interests thal wound
up QtV•l'IQ him the tta1n1ng he neoded for his ca1eer later 1n We. ''My
dad was a farmer and a handyman. so he took on almost anYth1ng
V\ihen I was a ti:d. He eventually wound up building mort1se-ard-tenon
furrvtur&. at1d at 19 years old, I made a dresser for mv girlfriel'd using
tile same methOd. • he exµta.ns.
And tho
"n..1ory.
at age 75. twitew oversees quolll'f
corool and PIOducton at OokBOOge Trnbe< Frarnng i n . _ Ohoo !his
soo Johmy ti co-I.,.._ ol tho eompony!. aod Alio8s on ... baclt<~
traOIJONI
10br<vdasSICpost-homesto1hol · 1was 5 0 - old when I was lwed by "'f son At tho siart I JU>t -lied
to do
to Slay pilysQ'Y fn. llut I ~ uo - because ol "'f lie
0"""'18tlCe - ~. good many !!longs about how .... COUid """'""" •
M lier says "Tog..!Mr. my son and I have improved tile compony and lllMt1ald
""th th<! omes
tho last 25 year'$.·
And that Cl1ailenge of l<eep1ng up wth the C11ang1ng nmes has been pert1CUld'ly trying as
a member of the Am&Sh community. "Because we try to keep our wo1k as basic as possible,
we've hod to seek to produce perfect homes without all the new technology, We ueet each
beam hke fl pe<son with o unlQtle personality. and we have to tiy and figure ovt how it's going
to move al"'d react alter it's been instaUed and dried, exactly the way we did all those years ago."
59 vears ago to be exact "It's pretty incredible,· Miller says w.th a laugh ·1 "'"''"dreamed
!!lat I'd be doong this for so long. and I feel so great that my son claims rube doing 1t anotller
20 years. TN1 would bnng me up to 95! I guess you never know. •
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